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tions to test the sehools when at their best, it would pi-obably be
well to consider whether the Model Schools could not bo
examined on the first of April rather than on the first of June.
The grading îvould be about the same, as far as the status of eaeh
school is concerned, but it would certainly lead to an increase in
the number of pupils prescntod.

The report of the University Examiners lias deatt minutcly
with each subject, and the progi-ess indicated by the resuits from
the examination in eaeh su~e.This examplo I ish:tII fot fol-
low, as I shahi consider it, a part of my duty to take note of the
standing of each sebool in the vni-ious subjects respectively, and
by private advice, to the teachers during wy personal visitations
1 will endeavouir to eneourage them to impr-ove where impirove-
ment is rnost requir-ed, witbout bringing their work into contrast
with the work of others on any given subject. Generally speak
ing, howeve*, for the information of the comînittee, the Arith-
metic standls highest as a subject, while the Spelling, probably,
cornes next. In connection with the latter, there is very littie
attention given to d crivation, and ever. in some instances none to
definition of words. In connection with the Grammar, sorne
definite plan must be adiopted in the matter of analysis and pars-
ing. Thle Geography is much more J)ooI'Iy taugbt than Ilistory,
and thits is. no doubt, owing to the character of the text-books
which are in use. The lListory papers, particulavly somo of them
in Bible History, werc very creditable. Latin reeives btit littie
attention in the iModel Sehools; not until the second grade of
Acadernies is reached, is there to be found any evidence of a fair
start being given in any language modern or ancient. There is
some imrprovement in Draw,,%ing, yet in many of the seliools the
general mark is very low. Kevertheless, taken as a whole the
examination bas been attended with favourable resuits, thanks to
the fostering cure of the Committec and the, start whith the
sehools received at the inception of payments froin the superior
education fund according to some definite plan. To the sub-
examinera are due the thanks of the Committee for- the careful
way iii which they supervised the work. Through them the
examination hua, in my opinion, been conducted on the most
honourable terma,

(Signed) J. M. HARPER,
Insp. of Sup. Schools.
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